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T6 THE PITTSBiniG-- ' DISPATCH,

m POOR SUPPORT,

little Jones Pitches Well,

but tlie Clevelands

DEFEAT THE PITTSBTJBGS.

The American Association Pennant

Kace Becoming Exciting.

BANKER BROTHERS WIN AGAIN.

Some Interesting Trotting and Eunninj:

Eaces East and West.

GESEEAL SPOETQ KEWS OP THE DAT

The local ball club played an exhibition
game with the tjleveianus at xoungstown
and suffered defeat. Young Jones pitched
well, but received poor support The As-

sociation race is (getting more exciting as
the end draws near. A California mare
wins the big stake race at Cleveland.

lErECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrjLTCU.1

Youxgstowit, O., October 8. There
was a really interesting ball game here to-

day, between the Pittsburg and Cleveland
League clubs. The latter won the jrame
in the seventh inning. The defeat of the
Fittsburgers was no fault of little Jones.
He pitched lite a veteran but the fielding
of his colltagues was wretched indeed. Had
the fielding been cooa the Clevelands would
not have scored a run. The weather was

cbillv and uncomfortable. The attendance
was 730 at 50 cents per head.

Though a keen northwester was blowing,

making overcoats and heavy wraps a necessity,

the audience braved it out and evidently did
not suffer much discomfort, the work done by
both clubs furnishing keen excitement that
kept the blood tingling. McAleer was expected
to appear at his old home, but was afraid
to trust his ankle, which is still weak. He was

selected as umpire by mutual consent of both
clubs, and gave entire satisfaction. Jones
pitched an excellent game for the Pittsburgh
the Infarts having considerable trouble to
reach him.

In the first inning Beatin became rattled and
pitched so wildly that Gruber was substituted
and Beattin went out to left field. McKean vir-

tually won the game for the "babies" by the
aid or a r, which brought in two

men. lie aiso msiinBiuaueu uuioci "j"'
ins a brilliant double play The score follows:

PITTSBURGSR B r AE CLEVELA'D It B P A I
Carroll, c . 0 2 5 2 Kaaford. r. 0 12
Kowe. s. - 1 2 3 C stricter,:.. 10 6

Becklev. t.. 1 110 1 McKean. s.. 0 11
Miller, m.... 0 110 Gruber, p.. 2 10
White, 3..... o 0 0 2 lJUIlka. in... 0 13
Fields. 1 0 2 2 0 1 Faatz, 1.... 0 0 11

bunday, r... 1 2 0 1 llO'Brlen,!.. 0 0 1

Dunlap, 2. 0 16 2 lifcnyder, c. 0 0 3
Jones, p 0 0 0 4 0! Beit tin, 1.. 110

Totals . 3 U 27 18 7j Totals 4 5 27 IS 3

FltUburgs 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0- -3

Clevelands 0 0 0 1 0 12 04
Earned runs Mttsburgs, 2.
Two-bas- e bits McKean.
Three-bas-e bit Beckley. Sunday.
Double plays Mc tvean, Strieker and Faatz.
First base on balls-O- ff Jones, 6; off Gruber, 1;

off Beattin. 3.
Struck out Bv Gruber, 3; by Jones, J.
l'assed ball Carroll.
1 lid pitch Jones.
Time of game One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire McAleer.

THE EXPECTED KICK.

Boston Cranks Claim That Tbelr Club Was
Unfairly Treated.

As usual the Boston baseball enthusiasts are
kicking about some alleged unfair treatment
the Bostons have received at tbe bands of the
Clevelands and Pittsburgh A certain J. C.
Connelly says: "It was a game of robbery, and
those who had the manipulation of the pitchers
of tbe Pittsburg and Cleveland nines were the
guilty cusses. Hanlon, over his signature,
promised to play Galvin, Sowders and Staley
in the pitcher's box against Boston, but after
playing Galvin and Staley they put in Galvin
again against us, and the latter did the busi-
ness, because in a ball game he counts, while
we could have had a picnic with Sowders.
Now, in the New York game with Cleveland,
where Beatin was announced to pitch, they
substituted Gruber, who has lost every game
be ever played with New York, while Beatin
would have compelled them to play terrific
baiL That is why I think the pennant was
stolen from us. All fair-mind- men who
know anything about ball, know well that
Boston has done better through the season
than any other club in the League."

Such nonsense as the above would simpiv
mean that the managers ot the Clevelands and
the Pittsburgs should have consulted tbe
wishes of the Bostons as to the make-u- p of their
respective teams. It certainly is reasonable
and entirely fair to say tbat Manager Hanlon
had as much right to put Galvin in against the
Bostons twice as tbe latter baa to use Clarkson
two games of the three. Further, Manager
Hanlon would certainly have been acting in a
very questionable way had he put Sowders in
against the Bostons, and at the same time be-
lieving tbat Sowders could not win. However,
aspiring champions should not object to any
pitcher.

How Crane Won.
"Do youknowhowl came to pitch the game

ot my life in Pittsburg tbe other dayf re-

marked Ed Crane yesterday. "Well, I will tell
you. I went on the field pretty confident, and
when I stepped in the box I glanced up at the
stand and saw President Day with bis coat
collar turned up around his neck and his face
looking more like that of an invalid than any-
thing else. I tell you what It is, the expression
on Mr. Day's face Til never forget I know
that he was afraid I would lose tbe game, and
bad he told me so 1 would have thought noth-lng'-

it hut that look settled it, and I made
up my mind that I would pitch my arm off
rather than ice. I've pitched pretty speedv
ball in my day, but I don't think that I or any
other man ever sent the ball across the plate
as I did that day, and when it was all over, I
could not tell myself how I did it Ewing often
said that he found no trouble in catchincmy
curve;, but it was a dead hustle that day be-
tween him and the ball."

That's right," said Captain Ewmc when he
was asked about it. "I kept telling Ed to shoot
'em over, and every time tbat ball came along
I thought it was going clear through me. xou
can take mv word for it that it was the crcatest
game that Ed Crane or any other pitcher ever
put np" y. 1'. Sun.

To-Dn- Home Game.
The home club will play an exhibition game

at Recreation Park this afternoon with the
East End Athletics, champions of the County
League. The contest will be of exceeding in-

terest as it will give some idea how the ama-
teurs compare with the professionals. Ted
Billon and gchoyer "will be tbe battery for tbe
East Enders and Staley and probably Carroll

i ill be at tbe points for tbe home team.

Boton Won.
WASHCfOTON, October a The Boston

team, through hard and timely batting, y

won an easy victory. Score:
Washing tons 7
Bostons 11

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Brooklyns Have an Easy Time nt Bal-
timore St. Louis Team Wins Again

The Reds Easily Beat
tbe Cowboys.

Baltimoee, October S. The Brooklyns had
an easy victory in game, due to the
bad fielding of Miller and Ray. The winners
failed to earn a run, while Baltimore had four.
But seven innings were played, owing to dark-
ness. Score:
BALTIMORE. S B, F A Z BBOOK'XS. B B T A Z

-- !

Griffin, 2.... 1 1 O'Brien, L.. 1
Bblndle, 3... 1 0 Collins. 2..,. 1
Tucker. I.,.. 1 Burnt, r.... 2
Kay. r 1 Fontz, 1 J
Kcrtnt. c... 1 Pincknev. i. 1
Jllller, s..... 1 Vlsner. c... 1
Hornnng. L 0 Carr'thera,p 3
Cun'ghara,p 1 Corkblll, m. 0
Kllroy, in... 2 Smith, s..... 1

Totals..... t tail 8 Totals. I1U

Baltimore! 0
Urootlyns 0

Earned rant Baltimore!, 4.
1 bit Pinckney.
Three-bs- e hits Sillier, Carrothera.
btolen basea U'Brien, 3; Collins, Fonts, Flock-ne- y,

bmltb.
Double plays Smith, Collins and Fontz;

Collins and Fontz.
First blue on balls By Cunningham, S;byCar-rutners.- 2.

Passed balls Kerlns, 2.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Hengle.

THE BROWNS AGAIN.

ThevCaptnrennotber Victory from tbe Ken-
tucky Aecretmtion.

Louisvn.i.E, Kr, October 8. Louis villo was
defeated in a d contest with St. Louis

Stivetts pitched effectively, but was a
little unsteady. St Louis care him good sup-
port at the bat. St. Louis hit liberally, and had
the victory from the start Ehret only suc-
ceeded in making them scatter a little. Shan-
non and Raymond made costly errors. Attend-
ance light Chapman, the new manager, was
present Score:
ST. LOUIS. R B P JL E Lornsvi'zs. n b r a z
McCarthy.r. 2 1 Shannon, 2.. 1

O'Aeil, 1.... D a 2 Woir, r 1
Comlskey, t. 0 i i: Flanagan, I. 0
ltoblnson, 2. 0 0 c Vaughn, 1.. U
Nllllgan. c. 1 1 4 Weaver, m. 1
Doric, 3 2 2 2 Kaymono, 3. u
Duflee, m... 1 2 2 Ehret. n 0
Fuller, a.,.. 1 1 2 Kalllnn. 1.. 0
Stlvets, p. .. 2 0 2 Tomner, s... 0

ityan,c o
Totals . 9 14 27 18 :

Totals 3 10 24 10 4

St. Louis 1 0130310 8
Louisville 0 O000010 2- -3

Earned rnns St Louis, S,
Two-ba- MIlllran.Duffee, Ful-

ler. WolC Weaver.
Three-ba- se hits Boyle. Dnffee.
btolcn bases GUUgan. lomney.
Double plays Flanagan and Kaymond; McCar-th- r.

Mllllgan: Mllllgan. Comlskey and xioyle.t lrst base on balls By Ehret, 1.
Struct out-- Bv Ehret 2: byMivetts. 2.
rawed 2.

lid pltchcs-Stlve- tts, 2; Ehret L
Time of game One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Uaffney.

ONE FOR TOE REDS.

They Touch Up Tonne Fears and Beat tbe
Cowboys.

Cincdtsati, October 8. In the opening inn-
ings of game. Pears, Kansas City's new
pitcher, was very effective, but at the windup
the Cincinnati batted his pitching very hard.
The Reds clinched the victory in the eighth,
when they batted out two home runs, a triple
and a single. Tbe fieldinc of Lone and Beard
and the batting of Mullane were the features.
Score:

CIN'TL E B r AEIKAJT'SCI'TSE B FA E

Uebeau. 1.... 0 1 1 0 Long, s 10 3 8 0
Mcl'hec, 2. 0 1 0 0 Hamilton, r 2 1 3 0 0
Hal'day.m.. 1 1 2 0 bwartzeU m 0 0 0 2 0
Mcol, r..... 0 1 2 0 Stearns, 1.. 0 1 11 1 o
llellly. 1 3 113 0 Manning. 2. 0 0 2 0 3
Mullane. 3... 3 3 1 1 2 D'hue,lc. 0 0 10 1
Beard, s 12 3 3 0 Alvord, 3... 0 0 110Kcenan, c. 1 1 4 0 0 Gunson, c. 0 0 3 0 0
Vlau, p 1 1 1 1 0 sowder. 1.. 0 0 1 0 0

1'ears, p.... 0 10 2 0
Totals 10 12 27 10

I Totals I 317 13 "t

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 i 1- -10

Kansas Cltys 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 03
Earned runs Clnclnnatls, S.
Two-ba- se hits Hamilton.
Three-bas-e hlts-Bel- lly.

Home runs Beard, Keenan.
Stolen bases Tebeau, 2; McPhee, HaUlday,

Kellly. Mullane.
1 irst base on balls Vlau. 3; Peart 2.
Hit bv pitched ball Uellly.
Struck out Vlan. 4; Fears, 2.
Passed balls Keenan, 1.
Time of game One hour and SO minutes.
Umplre-Heck- er.

Stopped by a Wreck.
Columbus, O., October a The Athletic

club failed to arrive owing to a railroad acci-
dent and tbe game was given to Columbus
9 to a

Assoclntlon Record.
Perl per

Won.Lost.Ct. Won.Lost.Ct.
Brooklyns....,89 43 .674lClncInnatls...72 61 .Ml
St. Louis 83 44 .G62Columbus 57 74 .435
Athletics 71 56 .559 Kansas Cltys. .63 78 .402
BaltLaores....70 S9 .H3LoulsviIles....26 107 .199

ON A FAST TRACK.

Some Good Sport Among; the Runners nt
Latnnln.

Chtcinicati, October a The fifth regular
day's races at Latonia were run on a fast track
and good time was the rule. The attendance
was averacing, and it was agood betting crowd.
The favorites had a hard time of it Weather
clear and cold.

First race, selling purse, for and up-
ward, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters: Katie
S. Dutchman. Quindaro Belle, fctory Teller,
Buckler. Boot Jack. Consignee. Dahlia, Alta,
Elsie 13, Tommy R, Cast SteeL Probus Post odds

Dutchman 6 to r. Consignee 10 to 1, Katie S 10 to
L Bucklers to 1, Tommy B 6 to L, others 15 and 30

tol.
When, after a number or false starts the horses

finally got away, Katie b led. with Dutchman and
Tommy U close behind and Consignee last, two
lengths from tbe others. Consignee, however,
rapidly came up and at the three-quart- er post wasrunning third. In tbe stretch he took the lead andwon by a head from Katie b, a length In front ot
Dutchman, third. Time, 1:16V.

becoud race, selling purse for and
upward, thirteen-sixteent- hs of a mile Starters:
Renounce, Vinegar Bitters, Col Gore, War Peak,
Electricity, Cbestnut Bell. Brewster, Petulance,
ixzikcr, iuiuus JCU. rus(oau-v- ol UOre DtOO.ar Peak 10 to 1, Renounce 6 to 1, others S and 30
to 1. Chestnut Bell was first and Col Gore secondat the start, and this was the order to the stretch,
where Renounce came to the front and won by
2S lengths, ar Peak second. Chestnut Bell third.Time, 1:23.

'ihlrd race, selling purse for and up-
ward, thirteen-sixteent- or a mile Starters:Phillip s, swamp Fox, May O, Leontlne, BonnieKing, Lucy P. Clamor. Daisy Woodruff, Irish
Dan. Zulu. Post odds Clamor 12 to I, Irish Dan
8 to 5. Bonnie King 15 to I, Leontlne 3 to L Zulu S
to L others 10 and SO to 1.

Clamor had the best of the start, bnt Daisy
Woodruff beaded blm at the first quarter and kept
her lead to the stretch, when Clamor came up andfinished first, a short head before Irish Dan. with
Bonnie King third. Time, 1:22.

Fourth race, selling, purse for fivefurlongs btarters: Lady Blackburn, Daylight
King Fortune, Hopeful, Little Crete. Ballyhoo.
Fakir, Mllldale. Ellen Douglass. Aunt Kate, Liz-
zie D, Bliss. Post odds. Ballyhoo 1 to L Mill-da- le

10 to 1, Hopeful z to r, Fakir & to L others 10
and S) tol.

Aunt Kate was In the lead at the start, bnt Mlll-
dale led at tbe halr-mll- e post and kept ahead tillwithin a dozen yards of the Judges' stand, when
Ballyhoo shot swiftly forward and won by alength, Hopeful second, Mllldale third. Time,
1:03.

Fifth race, purse for and upwards,
one and th miles btarters: Mont-
rose, Prince Fortunatus, Stoney Montgomery.
Outbound, Longallght, Nevada, Carus. Post
odds Prince Fortunatns 15 to 1, Longallght 8 to 5,
Carus 12 tol, Montrose 3)j tol. Outbound 4 to 1,
others 15 to L Carus started first and was not
headed till well Into the stretch. Here PrinceFortunatus, ho had been far behind till tbe
three-quart- er post, was urged forward and won
by ball a length, Longallght second, Carus third.Time. 2:03'.

blxth race, the Kimball stakes for
colts, six furlongs btarters: Mt Lebanon 111
pounds. Goodbye 1U. Rosemont 114. W G Morris
114, Avondale lis, Riley 123, Sir Bevys 11L Cortl-cellll-

Post odds Rosemont 12 to f, Rlley4tol.
Goodbye 2 to 1, W G Morris and Avondale 8 to 5,
others 8 and 20 to 1. Rosemont led from the tart
winning by a length, Riley second. Goodbye third.Time. 116.

Entries and weights for Latonia races to-
morrow:

First race, half mile Fiver 95 pounds. Twilight
101. Lottie S 111. Cecil B 101, bemaphore 104,

Dolllkens 107. JannlePI07, EmllySlW.
Madumma 115, Emma Q 115, Spite 115.

becond race, tblrteen-slxteent- of a mile-We- eks
87 pounds. Koko 101, Prltchett 103, Phillip

S1U7. Burt 113. Holland 117.
Third race, fifteenth-sixteent- of a mile Plun-

der 100 pounds, Longbrook 105, Lltrall 107.
Fourth race, three-quarte- or a mile Cameo 98

pounds. Major Tom M, Rosalia 86, Dilemma 86,
Zulu 104, Queen of Trumps 10i Buck 112, Tom
Hood 112, Harry Glenn 111

Firth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Pullman 84
pounos, juay uiossom m, unincky I in, Amos A
107, Argents 107, Billy Plnkcrton 1 Business 112,
Llederkranz 112, bis Hlmyar 114,

.. Sixth, urace, . . . of a mile- VmiTav"Drook iw ponnas. i;uantress 1U7, .valine 107.
Prince Albert 110, SlsO'Lee 115, Amelia 115, Lady
Jones 115, Camilla 115, Mary Malloy 115, J. B,
Freed US, Hopeful 118. Carter B 118, Abilene 118.

ANOTHER JOCKEY HURT.

A Serious Accident on tbe Jerome Parks
Trnck.

Race Track, Jerome Fare; October a
It was not ideal racing weather here y by
any means. The air was chilly; and overcoats
and wraps were in great demand. Not more
than 1,500 persons were present.

First race, one mile-Start- ers: Zephyrus, Cotil-
lon, Prince Edward. Varde, Duke of Lelnster.
Virginia, Lady Reel, Village Maid. Burnslde.
Zepnyrns won. Prince Edward second. Lady Reelthird. Time. l:)4.

becond race, one and th miles Starters :
Golden Keel and Charlie Arnold. Golden Reelwon in 2:07.

Third race, Pelham handicap for
three-Iourt- or a mile Starters: Burlington,
Padishah, Successor, Gramercy. Mamie B, Hawk-ston- e,

Robespierre, Cyclone colt Fan Fan colt.Burlington won, the Fan Fan colt second. Cy-
clone colt third. Time, 1:191.

Fourth race, oneand miles Starters:
Little Mlneh, King Crab and Benedictine. King
Crab won. Benedictine second. Time, 1:54.

Firth race, six furlongs Starters: Fltzjame.
Little Jim, Pocatello, Not Guilty. Lady PVPnlili
fer, Berths, Radiant Klngsmate, Enquiry, State-
ly. Radiant won. FltzJameisecond,Bertnathlrd.
Time, 1:20. On the turn Klngsmate and Pocatello
collided and both went down. Day, Pocatello's
rider, was badly hurt and was removed in an
ambulance.

Sixth raee. one and one-elsh-th miles vltwon, Lnkretia second, .Esquimau third. Time,
AiV. L

A Big Crowd Seo Some Exciting Events at
Morris Pork.

Race Tback, Hoejus Pabk, October 8.

Fully 4,000 followers of tbe new track enjoyed
the running off of six events. In the Fashion
stakes, tbe favorite, Ruperta, was defeated by
Tulla Blackburn, who paid S132 30 for $5 in the
mutuals. King William fell in the sixth race
and rolled over on Clayton. Clayton's injuries
are painful, bdt not necessarily serious. King
William limped to his stable.

First race. Sprinters1 stakes, five and one-ha- lf

furlorgs Starters: Fordham, Finance, Clay
btbrkton. Question, Autocrat. Fordham won.
Clay btockt-j- second. Finance third. Time 1:03.

Second race, one and
miles btarters: Cracksman, Eric, Castaway II ,
Hntldar, liny Gray. Cracksman won, Eric second,
Castaway IL third. Time 1 :S9,f .

Third race. Fashion stakes, for fil-
lies, three-quarte- of mile btarters: Ituperta,
Homeopathy, Tulla Blackburn, Pearl Set, Alarm
Bell, tiloamlng. Haste, blnaloa. Tulla Blackburn
won, 1'carl bet second, Slnaloa third. Time 1:13s.

Fourth race, one and miles Start-
ers: Huntress. Barrister and Frank Ward.
Huntress won. Frank Ward second. Time 2:14.

Flfti race, one and miles btart-
ers: Glandale, Vosburg, Dutclr Roller, Larch-mo- nt

Daylight. Vosburg won, Larchmont sec-
ond, Dutch fiollcr third. Time 1:54)4.

blxtbrace, five furlongs starters: Drumstick,
Umpire, Oregon, Tliad Howe. Puzzle. Freedom,
Someday, Lotion, Civil Service. Fustic Bessie
K, Fairy Queen, Express, King William. Oregon
won, Freedom second. Civil bervlce third. Time

The entries for races at Morris
Park are:

First race, of a mile Telle Doe 119
pounds, Kingston IS, Blue Bock 117, Cartoon 117,
1'rcjols 117. MlnnetSS.

Second race, seven-eight- of a mile Bridge-ligh- t,

(llpsey Queen. Komp, Glenmound each 112
pounds, Carnegie 122, Barrister 120. Falcon 110,
Wilfred 114, Brown Charlie 114. Ban Cloche 121, St.
John 126, Hupert 107, Jim MulboIIand 106.

Third race, one mile-Co- ots, Kayado, Etrurla,
Hair Spring. Vlctrix. General Gordon, Heydey,
Huntoon, Janet, Murray colt, Gny Grey, llarz-bur-g,

Gendarme, Virginia, Eleve, all
100 pounds. ,

xourtn race, tnree-qnarte- rs mile usimony iu
Sounds. Ralph Bayard 105, Uncle Bob 1K, Major

1(6, Dundee 1110, June Day 100, Tacitus
100, Kraetl colt 97, Fasadena 97, Insight 102, Miss
Belle 102.

Firth ace. one and th miles Gorgo 110
pounds, Strideaway 123, Dunboyne 108, Bronzo-mar- te

lot
blxthrace, one and miles, selling
Zephyrus 108 pounds, bubaltcrn 97, Utlllly

S7,l,elham 105, Maid of Orleans 109, .Mala vk.
King Idle 112, Bridgellght 114, Bellalr 103,
V ivld 10L

Friday will be an extra day at Westchester.

TERRE HA DTE RACES.

Some Fast Trottlnir and Pnclnu Among the
Indiana People.

Tibbe Haute, Ixd., October a The first
day's races of the Terre Haute Trotting Asso-
ciation opened with beautiful weather, and the
attendance was large. Many prominent horse-
men from all parts of the country were pres-
ent The track was in perfect condition, and
the prediction that records would be broken
was fulfilled.

Ihe first event was the 229 trot purse 81,000,
with four entries:
Hendricks 1 1 1
Almont.......... 22Gold Leaf. ,";3 3 3
bencva. 4 4 a

Time, 2:20H. 2:19., 221H.
Race, for breeders' record-Jali- sco

11Time, 2:27X.
Jalisco. o 2
Time, 2:27, 2:3.Twelve horses scored up for the 2:21 pace, whichwas hard ronght and every inch contested. In thethird heat Monkey Rolla and Prince Hal were

locked from the hilf-ml-le pole to the wire, thethird quarter belnir done fn 2JV: cnrnnii.
.2:21 pace, purse 1,000, 12 horses
Monkey Holla 1 2 II 1
jrrince iiai 19 2 5

'! 2 2 10 10
Jlaley 11 3 9 2p 9 8 8 3
fuella 3 12 11 11
Ida A 4 4 3 4
Pilot Gift sin iD. H Rounds 6 7 8 7
Annie Dickinson 7 5 6 6
bciotoGirl 8 6 4 9
Bob Taylor 10 11 dls.

Time. 2:16!,. 2:17. 2:I5H, 2:20.
Match race, two in three. $100

Besle Wilkes 2 1 1
Ox Eye l 2drTime, 2:45, 2:S7H, 2.36.

The great Axtell, 2:14, and Glenvlew Belle.
will start to beat the

record. The other events for the day are 2:33 and
2:22 trots, J 1.000 each, and stakes of 1, 000

MARGARET S A WINNER.

She Captures the Big Stakes far
at Cleveland.

Cleveland, October a The Futurity
stakes race, under the auspices of the Spirt!
of ihe Times, was trotted here It was
arranged for and candidates came
from California, Kentucky and Pennsylvania.
A silver cup, valued at $1,000, and 3,738 in cash
went to tbe winner, ?l,0t3 to the second best
and $334 to the third. A large number of prom-
inent sporting men saw the race. Margarets,
the California representative, won in three
straight beats. The summary is as follows:
Pleasanton Stock Farm's Marcaret S. br

Director l 1 1
Miller & Sibley's b. f. Palo Alto Belle, by

Electioneer 2
J. W. Knox's b. r. t. Fortuna, by Florida. .3
L. W. Priar's b. sSan Malo, by ATugget....4

Time, 2S3H, 2:22X, 2:M.

About Prince Wilkes.
Henry Chambers, who is handling Prince

Wilkes, 2:14, in Buenos Ayres. South
America, writes Crit Davis, under date of
August 12, that the Prince is winning'all the
races in which he starts, aving at that time
captured two 1,500 purses by beating Governor
Hill. 2:18X: Spofford, 2.1 and others. Prince
Wilkes won one two-mi- le race and anotber of
three miles. J. Q., 2.1 had not yet started in
a race, but was entered with 12 others, iuclud-m- tr

Prince Wilkes, for a handicap race of
1.730 meters. Horses are handicapped by yards
in South America just as foot-race- are in the
United States, and Prince Wilkes was put
back 120 yards behind the scratch horse. Rac-
ine ends in South America in December and
does not commence until May. Horses are
taken up for spring training in March, just as
tney are in mis country. v;namoers says mac ne
wilill start for home in December. Horseman.

Washington Entries.
WASHllfGTON October a The entries for

the races of the National Jookey Club
are:

First race, one mile Epicure. Howerson, Key-
stone, St. Swlthln. Kedar Khan, Mineral, Both-we- ll,

Ralph Black and Bob Swim, all 112 pounds
each. Persuader and Dalesman 113.

Second race, tbree-qnarte- rs mile Pericles and
Guardsman 114 pounds each, Pralber 112, Tom
Kearns 110. Flddlehead, Stanley Sharps, Judge
Ruffln. Glen Luco 107 each, lid Cherrv 103, Sour-l-er

and America 106, Souvenir 105, Blanche 104,
FaustlnaM.

Third race, one and th miles Oriflammo
120 pounds. Judge Murray 116, Bess 114, Ben Har-
rison III, Seymour 105, St. Swlthln 93, Iceberg 90.

Fourth race. seTen-eigbt- inlle beymour. Beck
122 pounds each, Leauder. Bob Fisher, Kedar
Khan, Ralph Black, Parthlen. Lorrls, Bill fater-rl-tt

120 each. Meridian 119, Bepndlator. Dalesman
115 each.

The steeplechase did not fill and another race
will be made up, entries to close at noon

Bryant DIny Retire.
Louisville, October a It is reported here

that sun Bryant has advertised Come to Taw
for sale, with the Preakness Stable, October 17,
and will retire from the turf with the close of
tbe season. Bryant's relations here say they
bave beard nothing of the proposed sale and
retirement

WARREN KNOCKED OUT.

Jack Dempsey Resents an Attempt to Hit
Him In tbe Face.

rSPXCIAL TXLBOBAH TO THI DISFATCH.1

San Francisco, October 8. Tommy War-
ren, early this morning, met Jack Dempsey in a
saloon, and asked, in an insolent manner, if
Dempsey had called him a coward and a fakir.
Dempsey said, "Yes." Thereupon Warren led
with his right for tbe Nonpareil's face, but fell
short Dempsey prung up, and in a half dozen
blows stretched warren on tbe floor in such a
demoralized condition that his backer had to
carry liim out of the saloon.

Tbe Supervisors, at tbeir next meeting, will
adopt an ordinance requiring all clubs which
give boxing matches to pay a $3,000 yearly
license. This practically wipes out all organ-
izations except the California Athletic Club,
which is alone able to pay this heavy tax, and
bids fair to have a monopoly of slugging
matches. Five-ounc- e gloves will be tbe light-
est that will be permitted in future matches.

Tbe unknown, wbo has been matched by tbe
California Athletic Club against "The Marine,"
is said to be Toff Wall, tbe English middle-
weight champion.

THE HUNTERS AND FISHERS.

An Important Meeting 'to be Held RlOe
Contest Suggested.

An Important meeting of the united hunt-in- e

and fishing clubs will be held at the rooms
of the Pittsburg Rod and Gun Club on next
Saturday evening. The officers for next year
will be nominated, aud various reports of the
clubs tbat were camping durtngtbe season will be
submitted. Already a dozen or more clubs have
handed in their reports to Secretary Haugue.
and tbey are very interesting. It is expected
that tbe reports will be an improvement on
those of last year.

An official of tbe organization stated yester-
day tbat an effort will .be made to have rifle
contests between the various clubs In the organ--
izatlon for challenge medal. The official re--

lssMVffcilfsisi'lssafelll l"r - ' itamA- - .jrf ifestfurtir in- Ma'Sj!a..lL&l,&at UL.2iAt

ferred to said:- - "I think that if we purchased a
valuable gold medal and let it be retained for a
year by the club who can win it by the best
rifle shooting much good would result It
would at least sustain an interest in our asso-

ciation during winter."

THE BANKERS WON.

They Capture Another Good Bicycle Prize
at Carlisle.

JSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TITS DISFATCILl

Carlisle, October 8. The Cumberland
County Agricultural Fair Opened hero
The exhibits are complete in every department
The features of the fair this afternoon were the
bicycle races:

The first race was a one-mi- le contest for a
cold and silver medaL and was won by A. A.
Zimmerman, of Cape Slav.

The second race was a d foot running
race. The contestants were: A. P. Child?, of
the Athletic Club, Schuylkill Navy of Phila-
delphia, his time being 10 seconds; S. L King,
of Washington, D. O., came second.

The third bicycle race, one mile, was won by
W. C. Detters, of Lancaster.

The safetv tandem bicycle race was a mile
heat and W. D. and A-- C. Banker, of New
York, won in 4:02.

The next was a d foot race. W. M.
Perrett came under the wire first in 23 seconds.

CKI1XG FOR GAS.

A Number of Mills Had to Shut Dovrn on
Account of a Shortage.

There has been a shortage of natural gas
in Pittsburg and Allegheny during the past
two days, causing a suspension of work in a
majority of the mills. The Philadelphia
Company and all the independent lines that
draw their gas from the Mnrraysville wells
have been affected.

Carnegie's Twenty-nint- h street mill was
forced to close down at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, after making one heat with great
difficulty. Two heats were made at the
Upper Union Mills, which are owned by
the same company. Park Bros., who own
an independent line, had great difficulty in
running their works yesterday. The night
turn were obliged to go to work at 12
o'clock, so as to finish before the gas played
out. Clark's Solar Iron "Works, the Sligo
mill, Jones & Laughlin, Oliver & Robin-
son, Chess, Cook & Co. and the Crescent
Steel Company were forced to shut down
without completing their usual day's work.

I. M. C. A. MEETING.

The Shnrpsbnrg Association Will Buy
$10,000 Building.

The State Secretaries of the Young Men's
Christian Association began their annual
convention yesterday in Sbarpsbnrg. About
60 delegates from various parts of Pennsyl-
vania assembled at the First Baptist Church
to discuss matters of importance connected
with the work of the association.

At the conclusion of the session Mr.
Forrester, the Sharpsburg Secretary, stated
that an arrangement had almost been com-
pleted with the owner of the old park build-
ing, at the corner of Fifth street, for the
purchase of that property, which is at pres-
ent used by tbe members of the Y. M. C. A.
for a reading room. It was learned that
$10,000 was the figure asked for the place,
and that $500 less had been offered by the
association. It is expected the purchase
will be closed to-d-ay or

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast ma-

terial progress that a remedy be pleasing to the
taste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable
to tbe stomach and healthy in its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative andmost gentle
diuretic known.

The Best Place to Buy Tour Dress Trim-
mings

Here, because vou find all tbe latest and
most fashionable and stvlisb novelties, and
not at extreme prices, either.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Trusses, Trusses.
The largest assortment in the city and at

prices that defy competition. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all cases. Remember the
place and save money.

Jos. Fleming & Son-- , Druggists,
ws 412 Market street

The Best of It All is. Ton'ro Sure to be
Salted

In our cloak department Save time and
money and come straight here, when yon
are in search of winter jackets or wraps.

Jos. Hoeke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Miss A. "Van Dusen, of 62 West Forty-sixt- h

street, New York, begs to inform the
ladies of Pittsburg and Allegheny City that
her representative is now at the Anderson
Hotel with a handsome assortment of Paris
and New York novelties in dresses, cloaks,
etc., for which the invites their kind in-
spection.

Best Talues In All Wool-Bibb- ed Underwear,
In ladies' underwear department also in
French cotton and pure silk ribbed vests.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

The attention of those seeking a good
real estate investment is called to the auc-
tion sale of properties on Thursday, Octo-
ber 10, at 2 o'clock on Thirty-fift- h and But-
ler streets, and on Short, Liberty and Ligo-ni- er

streets at 4 o'clock. See ads. in adver-
tising columns.

Tbe Most Complete Stock of Dion's Furnish-
ings

In fall and winter weight and styles here.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Look! Piano Very Cheap.
$175 cash will buy a nearly new upright

piano, full 7J4 octaves. Call at once if you
wish to secure a bargain,

Echols, McMtjbray & Co.,
123 Sandusky street, Allegheny.

Dress Goods Bai gains.
Dress goods bargains.
Dress goods. Dress goods,

Knable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth aye.

The Most Complete Stock of Men's Furnish-
ings

In fall and winter weights and styles here.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

ARRANGEMENT PERFECT

Of tbe Cabinet,
Made of brass, onyx aud glass. Can be
seen at the old established jewelry bouse of
Henry Terheyden, No. 530 Smithfield st

Latest Colorings la Upholstering Goods.
A large, display, medium to costliest, in

our curtain room this week. Also new pat-
terns in fretwork. Estimates furnished
promptly, and all work done in the best
manner. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Our sweet Welsh singers
and the great New York band all in one day.

Exposition The famous Cambrian
chorus, with the great Thirteenth Regiment
Band.

Netted Dress bashes Latest Novelty
In our completely stocked dress trimming
department " Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Natural Gas Bills Redaced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keete Gas ApplianceCo.,34 Fifth av.

Exposition Eemember the "Welsh
singers

Fbauenheisi & Vilsack's Iron City
beer grows in favor every day. 'Phone 1186.

Exposition Our sweet "Welsh singers
and the great Kew York hand all in one day.
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TO TBI CLERGYMEN.

A Lively Session of the Protestant
Episcopal Convention.

HEW SYSTEM OP CHDECH COURTS.

The Committee Upon the Subject Presents
Two Keports. '

EACH IS VERY VIG0B0U8LY DEHOUHCED

By the Beverend and Lay Delegates With Conflic-
ting Views.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention yes-

terday considered the snbject of a new and
uniform system ot church courts for the
trial of clergymen. The opinions on the
subject were of a very conflicting nature.
A Pittsburg delegate took a prominent
part in the discussion.

New York, October 8. In the Prot-
estant Episcopal Convention the order of the
day was the report of the committee on the
judicial system of the Church. In this re
port the majority of the committee state that
there are only two modes for obtaining the
relief of which all seem to admit the ne-

cessity.
One is that the general convention recom-

mend to the dioceses, for adoption by them,
a canon for the trial of clergymen, making
provision both for courts of first Instance
and for courts of appeal. The other is that
the general convention change article 6, of
the constitution, and then enact a uniform
canon for the whole Church. The committee
decided tbat the first plan would be unbe-
coming and undignified in the' convention,
an unwarrantable interference with dio-

cesan independence and practically fruit-
less.

THE PRACTICAL PLAN.
The second plan proposed is pronounced

the only regular, direct and reasonable
mode of providing a remedy for the admit-
tedly deplorable condition of the present
system. As to the form which this change
should take, two plans have been advo-
cated.

One was that the general convention have
power to establish only courts of appeal with-
out interfering with the present mode of trial
in courts of first instance instituted by the
respective dioceses; the other, that the
change be unrestrictive, so tbat tbe general
convention may either establish courts of
appeal only, or if that be found impractica- -
oie or lueuccuve, it may estaousu a uni-
form and complete system throughout all
the dioceses. The committee, of these two
plans finds the second the only practicable
one.

The committee recommended that a com-
mission be formed to draft two canons for
consideration in the next general conven-
tion, one providing for a system of appellate
pourts only and the other for a uniform
system of trial in all the dioceses, inclnding
courts of appeal. The committte formu-
lated and presented a canon covering tbe
entire procedure in the trial of a clergyman,
accompanying it with an explanation that
the canon is merely offered to show the line
upon which such a canon might be con-
structed.

A DIFFERENT VIETV.

The minority comes to the opinion that a
change in the judicial system is desirable
to the extent of providing a reviewing
tribunal, but they are not of the opinion that
"the proper and only practicable methods of
afiecting such a change is by the legislative
acts of this body," or that an alteration of ar-
ticle 6 of the constitution is necessary. They
express a belief that each diocese is competent
to provide for itself a complete system of
judicature, including a suitable court of (re-
vision, and that "the practical difficulties
In the way of establishing courts of appeal
by the general convention are so serions that
they cannot be overcome."

Mr. Hill Burgwin, lay delegate from
Pittsburg, and a member of the committee,
spoke in favor of the majority report The
report incited the indignation of Dr. Nelson,
of Virginia.

"We are told," said he, "that our olergy
need more defense, but should they be tint
upon the plane of the thief or criminal? " If
a lawyer or a naval officer who is tried before
nis peers is acquitted on technical grounds,
his reputation is gone and a clergyman
would not bave more. If this resolution is
passed, instead of enlarging his rights you
will cut them off. We do not need uni-
formity in ecclesiastical anj; more than in
civil affairs. Upon the subject of divorce
and a hundred other things we have differ-- ,,

ing views. Even if we have this court, it
simply impossible, while there lives Anelo- -
Saxons, to encroach upon liberty of thought
by such judicial uniformity."

A RADICAL STEP.
Dr. Gibson, of New York, thoneht that

the resolution of the committee was radical
and revolutionary. Dr. Hull, of Massa-
chusetts, took Dr. Nelson to task about some
misstatements about a celebrated ecclesi-
astical case in England, which he was sure
had proceeded from the reverend gentle-
man's error. Dr. Nelson inquired if the
speaker denied that the defendant in the
Machoniche case did not perform certain
actions.

The chair here interposed and granted
Dr. Goodwin, of Pennsylvania, the floor.
The amendment offered by Dr. Goodwin was
to strike out the word "until" in the resolu-
tion aud insert the words "except in so far
as." He declared that the law was desir-
able if expedient; that on points of ritual
and doctrine there should be some common
tribunal instead of 53 separate courts.
Others who spoke in favor of the resolutions
were Judge Pierson, ot Albany, Rev. Mr.
Parks, of Connecticut, and Mr. Fairbank,
of Florida. The convention then adjourned.

The committee appointed to nominate tbe
trustees of the General Theological Semin-
ary named the following: Bev. Drs.
Dawes, of Pennsylvania; Coit, of New
Hampshire; Astwill, of Ohio; King, of
Long Island; Mills, ot New Jersey, and W.
H. Burgyrin, of North Carolina.
The appointment of a joint com-
mittee to examine the condition of
the colored people in tbe South is as
follows: Bev. Drs. Phillip Brooks, of
Massachusetts, Bird, of Florida; Stringfel-lo-

of Tennessee; Vibbert, of Chicago;
of Louisiana;. Wilmer, of Mary-tan- d;

Stortsenburg, of Indiana; Morgan of
New York, and "Wilder, of Minnesota.

CRUELTY TO CHILDEEN.

Armstrong Fined 825 for Acting In nn
fllanner.

A sensational case was heard before Al-

derman Porter yesterday, in which a num-
ber of Lawrenceville people wercbrought in
as witnesses. Jacob Armstrong, living at
Thirty-sixt- h street, was prosecuted by M. J.
Dean for cruelty to his children. The al-
legations against the defendant were that
he used profane language and defamed his
daughter's character by false imputations.
William Callery and E. Z. Wainright both
testified to hearing Armstrong use infamous
language to his children. Mamie Armstrong
swore that her father beat her and cruelly
treated her. Anniejlfj years of age, had to
be removed to the West Penn Hospital,
where she lies in a precarious condition
through rough treatment Armstroug was
fined (25 and costs.

For Beating His San.
Philip Bnyder, of Lafayette alley, was

arrested last night on a. charge of cruelty to
his son, preferred by Agent Dean.
The boy had been cruelly beaten by bis
father, and was suffering from a serious
scalp wound. Snyder was committed to jail
for a hearing on Friday.
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THE Dest remedy for the throat and lungs
js the famous old Dr. Bull's cough, syrup.
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' ' nw nmmmmmcmQUITE A CONCERK - n
A Big Salt Company Organized at Butler

Five More Bodies Recovered From tbe
Johnstown Rains Neighbor

hood Nows.
ISFXCIAX, TXLEGBAJC TO THE DISPATCH.!

Boiler, October 8. The Butler Salt
and Manufacturing Company is now fully
organized, with a capital of $400,000, of
which S100.000 has already been paid in. A,
charter will soon be issued. The
incorporators are (A. P. Kirk-lan- d,

Superintendent of the West
Penn Railroad, Joseph Painter, the steel
manufacturer, of McKeesport; James W.
Drape, James D. Glover, Thomas Cornel,
William W. Acheson, of Pittsburg; Joseph
Brittain, Jr., Joseph it. Bredin, H. C.
Heinman and James F. Brittain, ot Butler.
Joseph Brittain, Jr., is the President,
James W. Drape Treasurer and James F.
Brittain Secretary and Solicitor.

The company have a large plant
almost covering three aud a
half acres of ground, all tbe buildings are of
white oak, and built in the most substantial
manner. There will be two batteries of boilers,
comprising 16 boilers to generate
steam for salt pan, and furnishing power for
wood distillery and chemical department The
products of tbe plant will be salt cromine,
muriatic acid, sulphate of soda and carbonate
of soda, wood alcohol, acetate of lime, acetic
acid, creote and of carbon, coal
gas ana carooiic acia.

All the most improved methods have been
adopted for distilling wood by dry process.
Joseph Brittain, Jr.,;and J. p. Bredin invented

machine now patented which coat them
$6,000. About 75" men will be employed, and
the output will be about $2,000 per day. The
plant will be in full operation about January LIt is a great addition to Butler's industries.

BATTLING WITH BURGLARS.

A Railroad Station Agent Has Quite a Con-

flict With Bold Robbers.
rSPECIAI. TXXSGBAX TO THE DISrATCB.1

Franklin, October 8. C. E. Miller, agent
for the Western Mew York and Pennsylvania
Railroad, at Rouseville, surprised a party of
burglars this morning, while they were in the
act of robbing the depot There were four in
the gang; and when tbey saw Miller, three at
once ran away. The fourth drew a revolver
and fired, the ball taking effect In Miller's left
side.. Notwithstanding this, the agent grappled
with the thief and during the struggle that
ensued, the latter fired a second shot but theball failed to take effect

Tbe burglar then succeeded in gettingaway from Miller, and he aud his companions
escaped. Tbey are still beint; closely pursuedby a posse of citizens, and will probably becaptured. There Is a desperate gang of thievesworking this section of the State, and burg-
laries are almost of daily occurrence.

FIVE MORE BODIES FOUND.

The Debris at Johnstown is Still Yielding
Up Its Dead.

rsrxciAi. telegkau to tub dispatch.!
Johnstown, October 8. Five dead bodies

were taken out of the Stony creek river tolay,
by the workmen removing tbe filth and rubbish.
There seems to be doubt but there were a great
many washed in here and as the surface
deposits are removed, many more will likely be
brought to light

No money was paid out by Secretary Kremer
y, although it is expected that he will

surely begin the distribution Thepeople are anxiously looking forward to thispayment and the prospect of the pressing
necessities of the sufferers being speedily re-
lieved is cheering.

Although cold weather is here now it looks asif building operations in the town will not
abate during the winter, as every one is
anxious to have some kind of shelter erectedas soon as possible.

M'KINLET CONFIDENT.

Fornk?er Will bo Elected, and There Will be
Some Public Buildings.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.'.
Lima, October 8. Hon. William McKinley

was here y a few hours. He says his meet-
ings throughout Ohio have been very large,
and predicts that Governor Foraker will be
elected by increased majority. The Major de-
clared himself in favor of public puildings forLima, Canton and Youngstown, and said bewould use bis best endeavors to have a billpassed this winter granting an appropriation
for them.

He speaks in Fostorla He has a
hopeful feeling in regard to his success in the
race for Speaker.

A Woman Burned to Death.
East Liverpool, October 8. Mrs. Martin

Gill was horribly and fatally burned at her
home, on the west end of Fifth street, in this
city, between 3 and 3 o'clock this afternoon.
She was boiling soap in a kettle out in the
yard, when her dress caught fire. A strong
wind was blowing, and in an instant she was
wrapped in flames. Her screams bronght as-
sistance, but before the flames were extin-
guished she was burned almost to ajensp. bhe
cannot recover.

A EAILEOADEE MISSING.

William Marshall Disappeared a Month Ago
and Left no Trace.

"William Marshall, a car inspector on the
Lake Erie road, has been missing since Oc
tober 1. On tbat night he attended a meet-
ing of Vinecllff Council, Jr. O. XT. A. M.,
and started for bis home at Chartiers. Since
then he has not been seen. Mr. Naylor, his
superintendent, received a letter signed
Joseph Mitchell, stating that Marshall had
gone west, but this is not believed. The
members of the missing man's council are
moving in the matter in conjunction with
the police.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

Kuhn Bros., the East End confectioners,
have taken out a permit for the erection of a
514,000 addition of three stories to the old resi-
dence on tbe Hailman estate, on Shady avenue.
Twentieth Ward, to be used as a hotel. F.
Frazler is the architect . Mrs. C. Moorhead
took out a permit for the erection of a two-sto-

brick dwelling, to cost 8,500, on South
Hiland avenue.

Maggie Cass el, a n character,
was arrested for drunkenness yesterday after-
noon. After she was locked up at Central
Station, Martin Barry appeared and complained
that Mrs. Cassel had sneaked into his bouse on
Eighteenth street and stolen a new S25 over-
coat belonging to him. He thinks she pawned
it for liquor in a Fifth Ward speak-eas-

The Humane Society met yesterday after-
noon but transacted nothing but routine busi-
ness.
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THE CHARLES A.V0SELER 08., BaKImort. M

The Highest Praise.
'I tmn Presbyterian clergyman and a Doctor

of Divinity, bnt I am not afraid to recommend
Duffy's Pure Jlslt Whiskey s the purest and mot
efficient preparation as a medicine that I know or,
and my experience is a larpe one. "

KIV. B. MILLS, LL. D.

"I highly recommend Duffy's Pore Malt
Whiskey and prescribe it extensfvely In mr prac-
tice." B. W. HUTCHINSOW, M. !., Hen York.

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is free from fusel
oil. adulterations, or foreign impurities, and
these qualities mould recommend it to the

Tnor. Hesbt A. MOTT, Ph. D., F. ttjS..
New York.

"I concur In the Indorsement of all that has
neen ssia or uuirr'f pure mail w nussy."

F. E. BTEfNEB, 1

Late Treasurer of tbe United states.

Can any higher Indorsements than the above be
produced for sny known srtlclef

Do they not prove the purity and power of this
Great Remedy?

Be sure, however, and secure only tbe genuine,
and take none bnt Duffy's.

It b sold by Hi repuwbio dmigUt.
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For Western Penn-tyhani- a,

West Vir-

ginia and Ohio, fair
till Thursday night,

I warmer, vHnds be
coming southerly.

Pittsbubo, October 8, isg.
The United States Signal Service omcer'ta

this city furnishes the following:
Tune. Tner. 1r.K... ......... Meantenn..nta k .........si Msxlmcm temp....

Minimum temp....
1SOT. M .63 Kanre
IMF. H. Preclplutlon. , .00
S:00r. M.,
Klver star. v.. 3.1 feet a fall of 0.1 feet in U

hours.

River Telegrams.
ISPXCIALTIXXOnAMS TO TUX DISPATCH.!

MOROAHTOvwir River 4 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 62? at 4 P. JC

Bbowttstilms River 4 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer IS3
at 6 P. St.

Wakbejc River HO foot and falling.
Weather clear and cooL

ITS 0BIGL1 A MYSTERY.

marshal MeFndden Investigating tbe Oliver
Mill Fire.

Fire Marshal McFadden visited tbe South
Tenth streets mills of the Oliver Iron and
Steel Company yesterday, and took the tes-
timony of employes as to the origin of the
fire of Monday evening. John E. Fleming
and James Griffiths testified that the fire
started in the flywheel pit. It could have
been put out, they thought, by the mill
hose had water been available. For some
reason when the water valve was turned, not
a drop of liquid appeared. Foreman David
Pritchard testified that only one gas pipe,
used to supply a light burner, was in that
part of the building where the fire started.
Mr. McFadden was told by tne of the
Oliver brothers that an employe had broken
a lamp and thrown it into the flywheel pit
Mr. McFadden has been unable to substan-
tiate this rumor, and be has not yet taken
testimony as to the cause of the shortage o'f
tbe water supply. Mr. John Phjllips, a
member of the company, says that he be-
lieves the lack of water to be responsible for
tbe destruction of the building. Assistant
Chief Stewart, of the Fire Bureau, says
tbat there was a sufficient supply of water
for the engines, but that the fire could not
have been put out by any department.

Sale of Seats
The sale of seats for "A Possible Case" at

the Bijou Theater next week will commence
at the box office Thursday morning. The
play made a hit here last season, and as it is
the first notable production of this season
will be greeted with crowded house? during
tbe engagement

ROGERS'

ROYAL NERVINE

ri extremely palatable to the taste and attractive
to tbe eye, resembling a rich, red wine but it

is guaranteed to be absolutely free from all in-
jurious substances.

It destroys the craving for strong drink, substi-
tuting for that lnjurlons stimulation the splendid
exhilaration ofgood dfseatlon, free circulation
and PERFECT HEALTH.

When your BKAIN 13 OVUBWOBKED through
strain or anxiety and press of business, when your
HEAD THUMBS with sickening pain, KOYAI
NEBVINE TONIC will gire new yigor to thenerves and build up and invigorate
a i b ljlsli in sue same way.as lr tn e panaxcr there-
of bad benefited iy s sharp walk or ride on horse- -
OSCK.XOYALNEKVINETaXirjlg

. .r . T rr . . . mmitpdontli.: .inanuiaciarers' proieisionai nonor to Deanlately free from all minersfor poisonous drugs.

HoBSIgA,h

IS THE STRONGEST

HORSE BLANKET
For sals by all rtealnra. Nans genuine without

bono stamped inside. Made by Wlf.ATBXS.! Boas,
Cbuada, who make the strong A Horse Blankets,

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.

Are making a Handsome Display of

Blooker's Dutch Cocoa
--AT THE- -

EXPOSITION
and request all their friends and patrons to
visit their exhibit and try a sample cup
FEEEl

This Cocoa is imported by us direct from I

o. cc j, mooser, manuiacturers in .Amster-
dam, Holland,, and it is the finest quality
of Cocoa in the world, being made exclu-
sively out of the ripest Cocoa beans, from
which all the INDIGESTIBLE fats have
been removed. my5-80-w- s

TOO IiATE TO CIASSIET.
"TTrANTEU BIDS-BI- DS "WIL1. BE RECEIVED

TV on the removal or two double brick houses,
Thirteenth and Washington sts.. Braddoclr, un-
til October tt. Inquire of JOSlPH WOI.P,
Brsddock, Pa. oc9-9- 4
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.4LASTS LONGER,
LOOKS BRIGHTER,

and makes the Shoes WEAR BETTER.
Doa'tlet the womenhave aH the beat things.liul i

WalH'sAGMEBIactinffi
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE A MONTH FOR WOMEN.;

I find it a tm trm rTanvM
WOLFF&RANDOLPHPWdeIpW "&$
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DR. SHAFSB. .iiBFv i

KThe success that is attending tbe phy.llslsm
of the Polypathia Institute In the treatment elall forms of kidney and urinary diseases is traty twonderful. Among the many patieats whe,'
bave been cured and have tostimoniftis
for publication, are Mr. H. Robertson. Idsey;
disease and dropsy; Mr. A. Bchermerhorn. wfee
bad severe hemorrhages and test thrsa
quarts of blood at one time: air. J. V.
Smith, wherte disease btsa to bo ia
constant fear of becomiuc insane: a lady who
bad a tumor, measured five feet aroasd her ab-
domen, and had been unable to lie dowa fer
over three months, received an opera jien and
over 30 quarts (SO pounds! of dropsical Said
was taken from her; Mr. Henry Walter,
rheumatism of many years standing. The
cdmplicatioD of diseases tbat are tbe outcome
of diseased condition of the kidneys is really
alarming. If you bave weakness or pais across
the small of the back, tired feeUag,
with lack of ambition, scanty or copi-
ous flow of urine, with paia
in voiding it, with a red or whitish sediment,
a pale, sallow or waxy skin, otpain in different
parts of the body, you have symptoms petatteg
unmistakably to a diseased condition of the
kidneys, and you should lose no time in eea-snlti-

some one who makes a specialty of
disease. Dr. Sbafer and bis medical associates
give especial attention to this class Of diseases.
Consul cation free and price of treatmeatwitblB
the reach ot ail. Remember tbe Polypatbte
Medical Institute is permanently located at
Pittsburg; 420 Penn aveaufe. Office boars, IS A.
K. tol p.m., and 6 to 8 P. ac Sundays, lto4p.
X. seM--

GUN WA is a Chinese Physician.
Owing to existing laws ha cannot practice

medicine in America. Bo he has prepared a
line of Chinese herb and vegetable specifies,
which, instead of simply relieving symptoms,
strike at the VERY ROOT OF DISEASE, and
perform cures tbat are nothing less than mar-
velous. A friendly talk and COsNanWATIOH"
with Gun Wa C08TS NOTHING. He charges
but a small sum for his remedies, which, though
gentle and harmless to take, are certain and
unerring in their effects. SPEEDILY,.
CURE all blood, and chronic diseases. ;
Vounsr. middle-age- d or old men, snffermg,

restored to PERFECT PHYSICAL- -
EALTH. GUN WA is a FRIEND TO THK

AFFLICTED. If you cannot call, write him,
in perfect confidence. Send for history of his
life, and his circular on Cancer. Tumors. Tape-
worm, Rheumatism. Catarrh. Female Weak-no-

nr Pile. Inclose 4c stamns for reply;
Office hours, 9 A, 3f. to 12 K.; 1 to 5 and 7 to 9
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G-TTZL- ST WA,
3Pcrrn

UTflHIFUD WD0CJ Tbts season's catch of
DLUillfjlt JHfjUU mooter Mess Mackerel

MACKEREL 3DStreceiTe,

GLO-- K. arEVENSON & CO,
SIXTH AVENUE. ialM9-3C-

mbe

Ninth arr3 Tenth Sts.

and avoid the afternoon rush-j- r

Our goods and also our prices will bear the closest
inspection. You will be convinced that these are facts if"
you will and see for yourselves. Every article marked,
showing former and present (Closing Out) prices. Below we
give prices on a few articles:

Decorated Tea Sets at 53 20 per set and ranging up to 520 per
set Decorated Chamber Sets, complete with at S3 00 per set and rang- -
ing up to $45 per set. English Decorated 100-pie- Dinner Sets, nice goods,
at 513 90 and ranging up to 5300. Brass Extension Piano Lamps, with large
burner and umbrella shade, all complete, at 58 90 and ranging up to $38.

' Decorated Vase or Table Xamps, with large burner and decorated shade to'
match, at 52 20 and rabging up to $24, reduced from 535. Banquet .baaps
(which are all the go in the East) complete with decorated bisque, or um-

brella shade, at 53 95 and ranging up to $2650. Eogers Dinner Knives at
$1 24 per set Brass Extension Hanging Lamps at 51 40 each and ranging in
price up to 524. Gas Fixtures, Bronzes and Clocks, Chandeliers and Hall
Lights, Art Potteries, comprising Bisque, Boyal Worcester, Old Hall, Crown
Derby, Hungarian, Wurtemberg and other famous wares; Fancy Tables, in
Bronze and Onyx, Pedestals and Easels. Full line of domestic pressed and
rich cut Glassware, for hotel and household. Wedding and Anniversary
Gifts at Closing Out Prices.
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The J. P.Smith Lamp, Glass and China Co.,

935 Ave..
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